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“Get the Word Out”
“As we all know this is one of, if not the busiest time of the year. This is also a great time to 
remind councils, we need good programs. Not just service programs, but faith as well. Keep 
pushing, talking to our pastors about the future programs he thinks the council should run.”
Ray Lopez, Regional Growth Director

A fish fry is a fringe benefit of the Stations of the Cross which is the real reason we do this. 
Your programs are the avenue to strengthening our faith, and for our catholic community, 
programs, including membership are the pathway to help reconnect or fully connect with our 
faith. Besides fish fry’s, what other programs would your pastor want? Can you supply 
refreshments for the priest at your reconciliation service? What faith activities are you doing 
being service programs?

Below is an overview on how leverage a Fish Fry Membership Drive

Other documents that can help you with your programs are:
“Working with Your Pastor” 10999 Working with your Pastor (kofc.org)

“Faith in Action FAQ’s” https://www.kofc.org/un/en/resources/programs/faith-in-action-faq.pdf

https://www.kofc.org/en/forms/leadership/10999-working-with-your-pastor.pdf
https://www.kofc.org/un/en/resources/programs/faith-in-action-faq.pdf
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St Rita in the Desert, 14230, is pleased to host the 115th Annual Knights of Columbus State
Convention. This year’s convention will be held May 20th – 21st, 2022 at the El Conquistador
Tuscon located at: 10000 North Oracle Road, Tucson, Arizona, 85704.

Hotel reservations can only be made directly with the hotel, either online or by
phone. Refer to the Hotel Reservations page for details. Room rates are guaranteed
through April 29, 2022 and are applicable three days before and three days after the
convention based on availability. Reservations made after this date will be accepted on a
space‐available basis at a non -discounted rate.

Registration for the convention is required for all who attend (YOU MUST BE A 3RD DEGREE
KNIGHT TO ATTEND ANY PORTION OF THE CONVENTION). In addition, if you are attending
the convention as a Delegate or Alternate, your Council must submit the Delegate Form to
the State Secretary no later than April 2, 2022. IMPORTANT NOTE FOR DELEGATES: If you
are a Delegate or Alternate you still MUST register for the Convention in addition to
submitting the Delegate form from your Council. Your Council DOES NOT register for you!

The preferred method to register for the Convention is through the Convention website,
where you may pay by credit card online.

All registrations and payments must be received by Friday, May 6, 2022. Registrations
received later than this date will be assessed an additional $10.00 fee for late processing.
Late registrations place an additional burden on the host Council and the hotel to ensure
that there are sufficient seating and meals for all in attendance. Credit card payments must
be made directly on the website.

The website for the State Convention on May 20-21, 2022, is active and can be found at

https://www.azkofcstateconvention.org/. Please register early and make your hotel

reservations early.

Arizona State Council Convention

https://www.azkofcstateconvention.org/

